IMPORTANCE Pediatric intensive care unit care conferences often involve high-stakes decisions regarding critically ill children, resulting in strong family emotions. Families often report the need for physician empathy.
Introduction
Care conferences between physicians and families of critically ill children in the pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) are often convened to review a patient's condition, discuss prognosis, and/or make an important medical decision. [1] [2] [3] Most often, care conferences are offered when a patient's clinical condition has worsened or when there is a need for medical decisions about the plan of care. 1 Because these meetings typically involve high-stakes decisions, such as whether to limit lifesustaining therapies, families are under extreme stress and emotions are strong. [4] [5] [6] Studies have shown families experience powerful positive and negative feelings during their time in the intensive care unit (ICU). [6] [7] [8] These may be further heightened when discussing serious news or facing lifechanging decisions.
Families have consistently reported a desire for their physicians to show empathy. 9, 10 Empathy is a vital component of high-quality health care, 11, 12 and physician statements of empathy are an important source of support for patients and their families. 13 Literature from adult ICUs suggests physicians infrequently show empathy 14 and often miss opportunities to connect with families. 15 We do not know how often pediatricians show empathy or how expressions of sentiments affect communication during care conferences. Our objectives were to evaluate the characteristics of physician empathetic statements during family care conferences in the PICU. We also explored if and when these opportunities were missed.
Methods

Study Design and Setting
We conducted a single-center, cross-sectional, qualitative phenomenology study analyzing 68 transcripts of family-physician care conferences in the PICU. Transcripts were collected from January 3, 2013, to January 5, 2017 , from an urban, quaternary medical center with a 44-bed mixed medical and surgical PICU, excluding patients with primary cardiac conditions, who were cared for in a separate cardiac ICU. This study was approved by the Children's National Health System institutional review board, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants in the care conference.
Data Collection
We defined a care conference as a scheduled meeting between the family of a critically ill child (newborn to 26 years) and the PICU attending physician or primary consultant. In our PICU, care
conferences are convened at the discretion of the PICU attending physician or by family request.
Eligible care conferences included those in which the PICU attending physician or primary consultant anticipated discussing a medical decision with an English-speaking family of a critically ill child. Medical decisions were defined as decisions to initiate, escalate, or withdraw medical interventions, such as endotracheal tubes, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, surgical procedures, and discussions of resuscitation status. We only included weekday care conferences, which was when primary care team members were most available. We excluded conferences with the intention to discuss discharge planning or provide a medical update because our primary goal was to assess physician use of empathy during high-stakes, decision-making care conferences.
To identify care conferences, study personnel contacted PICU attending physicians each weekday morning to determine if they anticipated conducting a care conference. After screening for eligibility, study personnel consulted with the care team (ie, clinical nurse, social worker, and attending physician) to determine if there were reasons this particular family should not be approached. Families were eligible to participate once in the study; attending physicians could be enrolled up to 4 times. Each care conference was audio recorded and transcribed verbatim, with personal identifiers removed prior to analysis. We collected demographic data from families via surveys and clinical data from electronic medical records. We also collected demographic data from the physicians via surveys, including years of practice, medical specialty, sex, and race.
Data Analysis
Our primary outcome measure was to conduct a qualitative thematic analysis following Standards for an empathetic response from the physician of, "You have been such a good parent to your child.
Always at his bedside," would classify as a respect NURSE statement.
Empathetic statements were coded as unburied or buried. Unburied statements were defined as empathetic statements made by the physician followed by a pause to allow the family time to respond. Contrarily, buried statements were defined as empathetic statements made by the physician and obscured in 1 of the following ways: (1) medical talk, which was (a) encased in more than 2 sentences of medical text; (b) linked with "but" and followed by more medical talk; or (c)
followed by a second physician speaking, not allowing time for a family response; or (2) closure by the physician, who asked a closed-ended question.
We collected the family's response to the physician's buried or unburied empathetic statement and categorized them based on emergent themes. Family responses fell into 3 themes: an alliance response, a cognitive response, or no response ( Table 1) 
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Physician Differences between family responses to physician buried vs unburied empathetic statements were calculated using Pearson χ 2 analysis with a 2-sided α of .05, and odds ratios with 95%
confidence intervals are presented. Differences between medical specialty, physician sex, or number of years of practice and buried vs unburied statements were calculated using Fisher exact test.
We identified missed opportunities for physicians to show empathy. These missed opportunities, as defined by Curtis et al, 15 were classified as passages in which the physician failed to respond to a family's emotional statements. For example, a family member may say, "This shouldn't happen to a baby." A physician's response of "Let's talk about the next steps" would classify as a missed opportunity rather than responding with an empathetic statement. If the same missed opportunity was present multiple times throughout the same passage of the transcript but was still representative of the same theme, it was collectively counted as 1 missed opportunity.
Results
Demographic Characteristics
We identified 88 eligible care conferences, of which 10 families declined participation because they did not consent to audiotaping (n = 3) or felt emotionally overwhelmed (n = 7). An additional 10 families were not approached based on the care team's recommendation (eg, if there was concern for psychologic instability or if there was legal involvement), resulting in 68 audio-recorded familyphysician care conferences (77% enrollment). A total of 179 family members participated in the 68 care conferences; 67 (99%) included the mother, 50 (74%) included the father, and 62 (91%)
included an additional family member.
A total of 30 physicians participated. Of these, 13 (43%) were male, 24 (80%) were white, 24
(80%) had more than 5 years of practice, 10 (33%) specialized in critical care, and 7 (23%) specialized in hematology/oncology ( 
Empathetic Statements
In the 68 conferences, physicians recognized families' emotional cues 74% of the time, making 364 empathetic statements identified using the NURSE pneumonic (range, 1-15 statements per conference; mean, 2.8 statements per conference) ( Table 3) . Of these 364 empathetic statements, 224 (61.5%) were unburied and 140 (38.5%) were buried. Buried statements were most commonly followed by medical talk (133 [95.0%]), of which 72 (54.1%) featured the same physician continuing with medical data, 34 (25.6%) featured the same physician connecting the empathetic statement with medical talk using "but," and 27 (20.3%) featured a second physician interrupting with more medical data. The remaining 7 buried statements (5.3%) were followed by a closed-ended question ( were naming, 90 (28%) were respecting, and 83 (30%) were supporting statements.
Family Responses Based on Type of Empathetic Statement (Buried or Unburied)
When comparing family responses with unburied and buried empathetic statements, we found when physicians buried the empathetic statement, it frequently stopped the progression of the conversation and led to an alliance response only 12.1% (17 of 140) of the time (Table 5) . Contrarily, when physicians made an empathetic statement and paused to allow the family time to respond, the family was able to continue to emote and led to an alliance response of 71.4% (160 of 224) of the time. The odds of a physician receiving an alliance response from families was 18-fold higher (95% CI, 10.1-32.4; P < .001) when the physician used an unburied statement compared with a buried statement. Buried statements also did not result in any family expressions of mourning, such as crying or asking for time to collect themselves, whereas unburied empathetic statements resulted in expressions of mourning in 14 responses (8.8%). 
Missed Opportunities for Empathy
Missed opportunities were occasions when the family expressed an emotion and the physician did not respond with empathy, which occurred 125 times (26% of empathetic opportunities). At least 1 missed opportunity occurred in 53 conference (78%). In only 5 conferences (7%) were all of the family's emotional opportunities attended to by the physician. We identified 5 categories of missed opportunities based on when physicians Physician: At one point, we were even debating putting a chest tube in that Saturday. We all thought it was the right thing to do for [patient] . If you pull that chest tube out, he would feel short of breath. It would trap secretions into his lungs; it would set him up for infection. I think it would be painful and I think there's a chance that it could compromise the blood flow to his body and be what we call a tension pneumothorax.
(2) Negated the family's emotional statement by attempting to discount it as false (29 [23%]), Family: I told them when he cries so loud and his whole body turns red and he gets very still-it really worried me. It wasn't just the cry, it was his body language. It wasn't often, it would just be at certain times, he would do exactly what I just said, and it worried me.
Physician: The most common reason for a baby to do that is actually reflux, especially if it happens episodically like that. Physician: Yeah, the breathing issues are something we're going to have to address eventually. 
Discussion
Expressions of emotion from families during decision-making discussions regarding a critically ill child are common, and finding the right response to a family's emotion can be challenging. When families 
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Physician Empathy With Patient Family Members During PICU Conferences express emotions, physicians may recognize it and respond empathetically or they might miss or ignore the opportunity, pressing on in the delivery of medical data. We wanted to assess how these types of responses impact the flow of conversation and whether they help or hinder family-physician communication.
Like other studies, 19, 20 we found physicians responded with empathy frequently. In this study we demonstrated that how the physician responded empathetically made a difference. Importantly, in nearly half of cases where the empathy was transparent and unburied, the conversation progressed or deepened, and physicians learned new information about a family's motivations, fears, worries, and/or hopes.
Empathy not only builds the physician-family relationship, [21] [22] [23] it also helps physicians make treatment recommendations by promoting better data collection and information gathering. Valueladen decisions require input from patients and their families. 24 In 2016, the American College of
Critical Care Medicine identified preference-sensitive decisions, such as tracheostomy placement, goals of care, or withdrawal of technical support (72% of the decisions in our cohort), that should trigger physicians to explore a family's values. 25 Responding with unburied empathy may be an effective strategy to ensure families feel heard and present an opportunity for the physician to learn values most important to the family.
When the empathetic statement is buried, our data suggest families may not hear the physician's attempt to connect with them empathetically. How physicians bury empathy is predictable. It was most commonly buried within complex medical talk or attached to medical statements with a "but." But is a conjunction aimed at connecting ideas, and it often serves to contradict the next clause. We suspect physicians use medical talk or "but" to quickly attempt to address the emotion, then return to what is most comfortable. For families, using "but" may make that clear and lead them to move away from the emotion and stay in medical talk.
Missing or ignoring the opportunity to address family emotion can also affect the familyphysician partnership because family members may feel unheard or even dismissed. We recognize walking into the emotion is difficult, and it may seem counterintuitive to invite deeper emotions, such as mourning or overt sadness; however, we also know emotional evolution may be necessary for rational decision making. [26] [27] [28] [29] Shared decision making may therefore necessitate emotional processing.
Families need to feel cared for by their physician. 9 They want their physicians to show empathy, 30 and studies suggest that perceptions of physician empathy translate to perceptions of physician competence. 31 Incorporating empathy into communication has been linked to patient satisfaction, better health outcomes, and reduced physician burnout. 21, [32] [33] [34] [35] In our care conferences, there was always another member of the health care team present.
Although they contributed to less than 5% of the dialogue, when they addressed a family's emotions, these other health care team members were more likely to use unburied empathetic statements offering support to families. These results suggest that maximizing the expertise in the full health care team may offer an additional layer of support in responding to families, and future care conferences should consider increasing the verbal contributions of other health care team members.
Our results offer practical guidance for physicians to consider when communicating with families. Using NURSE statements and then stopping to allow time for a response helps to connect with families and share their experience. Limiting medical talk, using open-ended questions to explore emotions, and reducing physician-to-physician interruptions can provide opportunities to learn new information about patients and their families. Most importantly, listening to patients and their families allows physicians to avoid missing opportunities to deepen the discussion.
statements may be unique to this group of physicians. We attempted to mitigate this effect by limiting the number of audio recordings per physician and including physicians from many pediatric disciplines. Excluding non-English-speaking families limits our ability to generalize results to all families in the PICU. We excluded conversations about medical updates or discharge planning to focus on high-stakes emotional discussions. Physicians' patterns of empathetic statements may be different in these other types of discussions. We also recognize that we did not conduct a multivariate analysis of this relationship, and there may be other important confounders, such as family member sex and relationship to patient, which are not addressed. We captured only formal, scheduled family-physician conversations and recognize we cannot comment on other opportunities to communicate with families, such as during bedside meetings and family-centered rounds.
Conclusions
While physicians frequently responded with empathy, their responses were often buried within medical talk. When physicians use transparent, unburied empathetic statements to respond to family emotion, it leads to a deeper conversation and can reveal a family's fears, values, and motivations.
